TO LET
St Hildas Mews,
Chalkwell SS0 8FL
£2,995 PCM
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Terrace Town House
Five Double Bedrooms
Modern Fitted Kitchen with Integrated Appliances
En-Suite to Master Bedroom
Private Garden
Furnished to a High Standard
Ground Floor WC
Two Parking Spaces
Walking Distance To Westcliff Station
Close To Chalkwell Park

Appointmoor Rental APMS 72 The
Ridgeway, Chalkwell, Westcliff, Essex, SS0
8NU
T. 01702 719 966 W. appointmoor.co.uk

Description
3 Storey Furnished Family Home with 2046 internal sq ft!
Set in a quiet tree-lined avenue, St. Hilda`s provides the best of both worlds. It`s the ideal
place for families seeking a fantastic space to live and grow, or for individuals and couples
wishing to make the most of the area.
Perfectly positioned for work and play, the location is wonderfully peaceful, yet all the
hustle and bustle you could desire is just moments away. Living at St. Hilda`s gives you
choice: an abundance of local eateries, excellent leisure facilities, a vibrant arts scene and
with Chalkwell station within walking distance, London is less than an hour away by train.
Aluminium/double glazed windows & patio doors, Smoke and carbon monoxide detection

to apartments
Heat detection to kitchens, Gas central heating supplied to all apartments, Brushed
stainless steel or white light switches, sockets and dimmers, Off street parking (one/two
spaces per apartment dependent on allocation), Cycle store area, Communal planted front
garden, Intercoms, personal key fob entry system
Separate metering for gas, water and electric for each apartment, Traditional designed fire
rated doors to apartments. Modern solid doors to houses
Island in kitchens with 2 x multi-function ovens ( one with steam and microwave function
ability), 2 x fridge/freezers, Freestanding stone baths to family bathroom, Under floor
heating supplied using a wet system to the ground floor only, High quality built in
wardrobes to master bedroom, Driveway for 2 cars

